
LETTKU I KCK EUIIOI'I-:-

The English Pcmlc Their Ljnoranre about
America Americans in Paris J'aris

Cafes restaurants Pork,
and Bizcktzhial Cakts, tyc, ifc

Pahs. August 12, 18C9.
Ti n Freeman' My last letter was

v. - London, where it was my in-- :
v. :. :.i remain lor a longer time, but

..;.:::... : who come to this side of the At-- .
rally find the city in which this

1 emg written much more to their
: km London, uud I find 1 am not an
us to the general rnle; whether the

. .. : ..; a circumstance to be set down against
o' to be stated in my fivor, I must con-i-s- s

i . London is a gloomy, smoky place,
v here the men all dress the same way, act
the same way, and seemingly think the same
way. They have in England thiirown way
i f doing things, which, for want of better
hnowUdge, they conclude U the only way,
and the person who does otherwise is at once
net dow n as a know-nothin- English have
strong prejudices about their own country ;

will hardly admit that there is any other,
nnd in regard to America evince an amount

I ignorance that one who has never visited
) 't ik land will hardly credit, and beyond the
fact .that there is a city called Near York,
nnd another called Boston, s"tai to know
in thing about America, and du uot care to
know more. If the enthusiastic American
volunteers information about his country,

t lie states is taken with a very great
unioqnt of allowance ; in many cases strong
doubts are expressed as to the truthfulness of
the assertion. I have been asked if Penn-t-vlvan- ia

was in New York, and if there was
gr.od Buffalo shooting in the neighborhood
of Pittsburgh, and only a few days ago a
gentleman asked rae if living expenses were
nut quite small with us by reason of the
game we must be able to shoot. State the
case to them as it is, and as I said before,
your statement is apt to be doubted. There
me, of course. Englishmen who have visited
the United States and can compreheud the
vastness of our country, and are willing to
admit that its inhabitants are energetic, en-

terprising and industrious--, but they are few,
for Englishmen travel very little, at least
far from home, and for one Englishman that
goes to America, there are forty Americans
cross to this side of the Atlantic, so that in-- f

rmatioa about America is not apt to be
'geminated very rapidly by that method.

You can find a great number of full grow n
J, i.duners who have never visited Paris, only
j. few hours ride from London, notwithstaud- -

g the many attractions of the beauli.'ul
t j ; but I venture to say that, if Paris was
jo i lose to New York as it is to London, it
v.i.uM be hard to find an American boy of
t u years of ago who had not visited it.
What I have written may seem to stay at
home- - Americans strong assertions, but.
though as much had been told me before I
visited England, I came abroad with the best
feelings in the world towards England and
the English, and though upon my first visit
to the country I noticed the thing, 1 refrain-
ed from mentioning it, but this time so much
ignorance and prejudice has come under my
observntiou, that I cannot help but make a
note of it. Meeting this on all sides, it is
nol surprising that Ameiicans are eager to
cross the channel to France, where from the
diilVrence in language little is to be expected,
but where there is evidently more general
information about America than in England;
whore the people are poiite, and where,
from th-- social freedom of the city and
m:iry attractions of the place ttxelf, Ameri-
cans find delight, so much so, that ir the
neighborhood of the Grand Hotel you hear
the English language spoken almost as much

you hear French. Amusements of all
l.h.ds arc numerous, fetes and gala days fol-- ).

;ri constant bucccssiou almost; the cli-- :
i charming at all seasons of the year,

il t'.: time when you are all sweltering in
i .j I. ..', at hjme. it being cool and pleasant
1 ::0 a- - 1 good living is che.p. Americans

: r.:.:,'.o all these things, and though the
: : spoken of may be superficial, it

: :ict from the pleasure it imparts.
.ommenced writing it was not my

i to have written as much about the
.co between the two countries, but

: o is nothing I wish to take back and
'. before I offer it as a sort of introduction
.o this epistle. 1 don't like "guide book"
letters, and consequently don't propose to
describe the public buildings of this city,
but note for your readers some observations

f some of the peculiar features of Parisian
Jil'c, among the most remarkable of which are

THE CAFES.
A stranger visiting Paris and arriving at

night, has his attention attracted immedi-
ately by these brilliantly lighted and ele-..it- ly

decorated establishments, located on
every hand and seemingly numberless, II led
with gaily dressed men and women, and
thortgh crowded with people, there is no
noise or confusion and no unpleasant bustle.
The profusion of mirrors, the glare of the
inaoy gas jets, and the gaily nresssd occu-
pants of the room go to make up a picture
at onco striking and not to be witnessed in
any other city. During the stMnmer season
small tables are placed along the spacious
bidewalks in front of these establishments,
and there under cover of an awning, men
and women sit, sip their coffee, chatter and
laugh, evidently bent on enjoying themselves
to the fullest extent. Besides coffee, tea,
chocolate, ices, wines, etc., are served, and
in many of these places of resort seem to
be the real home of many of their frequen-
ters, all their leisure time being spent there.
About as tumorous as the spirit shops of
London, Liverpool or Glasgow, these cafes
do not present to a stranger's eyes the sad
spectacle, too frequent in cither of the cities
just mentioned, of blear-eye- d, bkaed vis-ag- ed

women, staggering from them ; in fact,
a drunken man is quite a rare sight upon
the streets of Paris. Though supplying
bread, butter and coffee when ordered, no
regular meals are 6erved, and as French peo-
ple seldom do any cooking at home one of
the features of the city is the

RESTAURANTS,
And as Americans corning to Faris find

something to cat," one of the essential
things of life, here as well as anywhere els,
I shall endeavor to give them such informa-
tion as I havo gained by some little experi-
ence. The French generally take, immedi-
ately ou arising in the morning, a cup of
coffee with a roll and butter ; at eleven par-
take of a substantial breakfast, and about
five or six in the evening enjoy a good din-
ner. One cf tha great advantages arising
to the visitor in Paris, from the number and
variety of these restaurants, is that almost
any purse can be suited and almost any
taste satisfied. You are independent also,
and qo one makes it his or their business to
make any comment if you see fit to dine at
a cost of sixteen sons, in one of tha cheap
restaurants, or going to the celebrated Trois
Frere Proveneeaux, to partake of a thirty
franc meal. Though the cafe will supply
the first meal or lunch, it is tbo restaurant
that furnishes the others, and they are found
in all quarters of the city, being numbered
by thousands. They may be divided into
two classes, those where a fixed price is
charged and those where you din! a la Carte,
thai is, paii;j a certain price for each aiti-cl- e

ordered. The former range iu pri--fro-

sixteen sons, (about mteen cents gold,)

up to about seTen francs, (about one dollar
and foity cents in gold.) which at the latter
almost any amount of money can be eaten
up, a great deal depending upon the appe-
tite of the diner and his capacity. The
sixteen sous restaurant is mostly patronised
by the workingmen, students, shop girls,
etc.; are generally clean and neat, the wai-

ters attentive and civil, and furnish to those
djsiring it dinners as high as one franc and
a quarter, The sixteen sous dinner consists
of. a plate of soup, a plate of meat, a dish
of vegetables, a dessert, a small bottle of
wine and bread as desired, quite enough to
satisfy even a hungry man, though the por-

tions arc some times small. For five sous an
.additional a bottle of wine, double the size
of the one given with the sixteen sous meal,
is furnished, or if teutonic in your tastes,
you can have beer instead. For a franc and
a quarter, (twenty five sous.) you are allow-
ed a plate of soup, three dishes from the bill
cf fare at choice, for instance, fish, roast
meat and entree, a dessert, aud a small bot-

tle of wine with bread as before. The bill
of f.ire presents a considerable vaiiety to
.e!c-c- from, and persons who are not too
fastidious, or those who do not stop to con-

sider that in the economical management
necessary in such an establishment, such
scraps as are left on the plates of those who
hod their portions too large, may become
the component parts of some appetizing
dish on the bill of fare of the day following,
se disguised that the very person who left it
the day before would fail to recognize it.
The next class of restaurants are those where
dinner is served for two francs and for two
francs and the difference in price
owing to the quality of wine furnished, and
among this class some very excellent places
are to be found, especially in the Palais Roy-al- e.

They are generally on the second floor,
are neat and tidy, serve the dinner well,
furnish napkins, etc. Dinner at these places
consists of soup, your choice of three dishes
from the bill of fare, comprising fih, en-

trees, roasts, vegetables and entremets, a
dessert and a small bottle of wine. .The
portions are larger than the cheaper estab-
lishments furnish, and a hearty appetite can
easily be satisfied. Other restaurants, on
the same principle, charge more, according
to their reputation for cuisine and the fur-
nishing of the establishment, but any rea-sona-

person can be satisfied at the two
franc and lf restaurants. Parties who
become acquainted in this tity, have no
trouble in living for less than they cou'd
uuder similar circumstances at home, and let
those of your readers, who contemplate
coming here "cut this out and 'paste it in
their hats," and save vexation that 1 had to
go through, from not being able to read upon
the bill of fare how many dishes I was en-

titled to, sometimes not, getting all and
sometimes having to pay considerable for
ex'ra dishes ordered, but which I was not
entitled to. Those anxious for home fare
will find on one of the principal streets a
restaurant, where buckwheat cakes are
served every morning, where pumpkin pies
are baked fresh everyday, and baked pork
and beans leady. throe times a week, in fact
so many Americans visit here that their
tastes are ca'ered to, in many places,
and American iced drinks and American
Soda Water, have become established insti-
tutions. B.

turn Vlt Ti
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IS FINISHED !

First Mortgage Bonds
OF TOE

UNION AND CENTRAL

PACIPIG RAILROADS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE MM & BROTHER,

Bankers and Dealers in Governments,

So. 40 S. Third Street,
'PHILADELPHIA.

11 11 I 7. VI
.If P 'M M. V.I L

PHILADELPHIA.

JB2?Samp!es sent by mall when written for.

Jolimfown and i:teiislurg- -

LI AUBLE WORKS!
Having again taken charge ot t!ie

hranch Marble Works at Ebensburg,
w inch he will operate in tomiectioii J ?tW!M
with his extensive establishment nUv? j! '''I'l
Johnstown, the subscriber adopts this yL
nietho I of informing the citizens of j'-J'f-

Cambria county, that he keeps a cou-sta- nt

supply of the best fr.

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which he is prepared at stated limes in Ebetis-bc- r

and at all times in Johnstown, to manu-
facture to order, either as MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES. MANTLEst, TABLE or
BUREAU TOPS, in as workmanlike manner
and at as low prices as like work can be put up
in any of the cities. Having in my employ a
full force of experienced and skillful workmen,
I do uot promise too much when 1 say that I
can furnish any of the above articles on short
notice, at the lowest prevailing pi ices, and in a
style of finish which cannot be excelled by any
other mat tifacturer in the State.

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and lor sale cheap.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a
(Ji(jtii:T m.J work pul up wherever desired, or
delivered at anv point named.

JOHN PARKE '
Johnstown, J une i, l. U

M. L. OATM AN,
DEALER IK

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

CONSISTING CP .

gonWe (grira amiln f fair,

GRiLV, FEED,

BACON, SALT, FISH,
FEESII VEGETABLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Alsa, a large stock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STOKE ON HIGH STKEET,

Pour Doors East of CraicforcVs Hotel,

Ebensburg, Pa
EBENSBURC FOUNDRY

AGAI I. FULL. II LA ST !

NEW FIRM, NEW BUILDINGS, &c.

HAVING purchased the well known
FOl NDRY from Mr. Edw.

Glast, and rebuilt and enlarged it almost en
tirelv, besides refitting it with new machinery,
the subscribers a: e now prepared to furnish
COOK, PARLOR S,-- HEATING STO VES,
of the latest and most approved patterns
THRESHING MACHINES. MILL GEAR-
ING, ROSE and W ATETt WHEELS of every
description, IRON FENCING, PLOUGHS
and PLOUGH CASTINGS, and in fact all
manner of articles manufactured in a first class
Founcry. Job Work of all kind attended to
promptly and done cheaply.

The special attention of Furmers is invited
to two newly patented PLOUGHS which we
posses the sole light to manufacture and sell
in this county, and which are admitted to be
the best ever introduced to the public.

Believing ourselves capable of performing
any work in our line in tl.e most satisfactory
manner, and knowing that we can do work at
lower tricks than have been charged in this
community heretofore we confidently hope that
we will be found worthy of liberal ratronage.

Fair reductions made to wholesale dealers.
OfThe Inchest prices paid in cash for old

metal, or castings given in exchange.
Ot'R TERMS ASK STRICTLY CASH OR COCST3T

produce. CONV'ERY, YIN ROE & CO.
Ebcnsburg, Sept. 2, ItCS.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

JOfLSTOW., I4.
ALL KIPS OH CHAIRS,
such as common ind-o- r Chairs, Fret Back

Chairs, Yienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs, Rim
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

(Cant j?tat 6mrs,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

SPRING Sfi.IT CHAIRS
Settees. Lounges. Arc.vc.

CABINET FURNITURE
ol every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes of all.

Thankful for past favors, he respect-
fully tolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co. Pa. Jan. SI. 1867.

ESEXSIiURG

HAVING recently enlarged our slock
prepared to sell at a great

reduction from former prices. Our stock coa-s'e- ti

of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices. &c. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes nnd Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, l'cns. Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Booka, Magazines, Newnpapers, Novels, His-
tories, Bibles. Religious, Prayer aud Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &c

W We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of ihe Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cigarsaold either wholesale or re
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, 1868. Main Street, Ebensburg.

jew ciieIvp cash-- store
AT

BUCK'S MILLS,' Alleghany Township.
The subscriber would respectfully announce

to his friends and the public iu general that he
has jut opened at Buck's Mills a large and
superb 6tock of seasonable merchandise, con-
sisting of all kinds of DRV GOODS, DRESS
GOODS. NOTIONS, GROCERIES, FUR-
NITURE, HARDWARE, end all other ly

kept in a country store.
W"Havinz naid cash for mv iroods T amrle.

termined to dispose of thcui either for cash,
lumber or country produco at as low prices as
like pooda can be bought from ar.y dealer inthe county. A liberal patroDage is respectfully
solicited. W M . J. BUCK.

Buck's MmaApril 22,- - 18GL).-t- f.

SECURE THE SHADOW ERE
THE SUBSTANCE FADES!

SPCXCE'S XKW

Is now in perfect order for executing Pictu
in every style of the art. Photographs of lifo
like accuracy, ranging from the smallest card
picture to the largest size for framing, taken in
any weather, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Radicular attention paid to children's pictures.
Frames of all kiuds for pale cheap. Frames of
any kind not on hand will be ordered when de-
sired. Instruction In the art on liberal terms.

E2yGallery on Julian street, 3 doors north
of Town II-.ll- .; T. T. S PENCE,

Ebeasburg, Oct. 8.18GS. Photographer

NEWhTAlLOR SHOP.
ME. JONES, Pbactical Tailor,

informs the citizens of Eb
tiitburg and vicinity that he his commenced
tho TAILORING BUSINESS, in all its va-rio- u

br tuches, in the room adjoining the resi-
dence of Mr. Thomas Todd and opposite the
store of A. A. Barker & San, East Ward, Eb
ensburg By ftrict attention to business and
a detcrrriii.atio:i to give entiro satisfaction in
the .quality and price of work done by n;e, I
hope to merit a fair share of patronage. ' Spe-
cial care will be takcu in the cutting and fit- -

111.; i incuts, July 1, iy(i9. 3ai.

ELEVEN YEARS
Of experience with a constantly increasing de-

mand for Roback's Medicines is sufficient ac-

knowledgment of their intrinsic merit, and
places them the very first in raukjor curing
the diseases for which they are recommended.
Sold by all Druggists.

COSTIVENESS,
Or ConstiDation of the Bowels, should always
receive prompt attention, as it s the
system to disease. The timely use ol sucu a
valuable cathartic remedy as Rcback's Blood
Pills has saved much sickness, disease and
death, and many persons to day are indebted
to these pills alone f r their existence, as the
certificates in our possession will attest.

DROPSY-- ,
And Drop-dea- l Swellings, are always relieved,
and often permuiently cured, by the alterative
effect which the timely use of Roback's Blood
Purifier, when taken iu conjuuetion with Ro-

back's Blood Pills, is sure to produce.

DINNER PILLS.
All persons of bilious habits, after eating or

drinking too freely, will find great relief in the
use of Dr. Roback's Blood Pills. They aid
digestion by stimulating the stomach, thus
avoiding the pain, nausea, sour eructions, etc.,
which follow lroin eating too heartily.

ERYSIPELAS
Often arises from the m rbid condition of the
entire system, and no better remedies can be
found than Dr. Roback's Blood Pills and Blood
Purifier.

CONVALESCENTS,
Or persons recovering from Fevers or any of
tho malignant forms of disease, will find Ro-
back's Stomach Bitters iuvaluable as a tonic
and siimulant for removing all the prostrating
effects whicU follow disease. It supplies the
gaeat want so long felt for a safe and reliable
tonic and appetizer.

LIVER PILLS
Are Pills that have a d:rect and powerful ac-
tion on the liver, and relieve any inactivity or
congested stale of that all important organ up-
on which o'epends the w hole process of diges-
tion. The importance, then, of procuring a Pill
that shall have such direct action without the
ill effects of mercury, is manifest to every ore.
Such Piils are Roback's Blood Pills. They are
warranted purely vegetable, and can with cer-
tainty be relied upon, and aie sifu at all ti mes

MELANCHOLY
Is one of the many diseases of the nervons
system arising from a low state of the consti-
tutional health or severe piostr-itio- after long
continued sickness, and requires invigoratiag
remedies like Robark's Stomach Kilters to re-
store the nerves to their natural vitality.

3T For sale by LfAlMOX & MURRAY,
Sole Agents, Ebensburg, Pa. (July 2- - )

JP O REIGN SHIPPING
EXCHANGE OFFICE.

WE ARE NOW SELLING EXCHANGE,
AT NEW YORK KATES, ON

England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Baden, Ilcssen, Saxony,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland, Norwaj- - and Franee.

Aud Tickets to and from any Port in
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany, France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERB & CO.
Altoona, Ta., Jan. 31, 1867.

JOHN GAT WM. WELSH.

GA Y & W E Lr S II ,
to Gay fc Paliitcr,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants
AND DEALEIiS IN

FLOUR, TRODUCE. FISH, SALT, CAR-
BON OILS, &c, &c,

362 Liberty Street. - PITTSBURGH

O L) I B n: R T ,
WITH

BOILER &. BROTHERS,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in

CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 432 Market Street,

Below Fifth, South Side, - TUILAD'A.

WHOLESALE

W L fi I B . F-f-t

F e TEE SIDES,
WITH

IIICKMAX, II-tlL- I, & CO.,
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

S. E. Comer Third and Market Sis.,
Jan. 22, 18C8. PHILADELPHIA.

UNION HOUSE,
Pa., JEROME A. FLOTT,EBENSBURG, no pains to render this

hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
table will always be furnished with the
best the market affords; his bar with the
best ct liquors. His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. Jan SO. 18C8.-t- f.

3 'P J A 1T "KIR ' HOT V. T.
(Conducted on the European Plan,

405 & 107 Liberty Street, opposite tjjk
Union Depot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JAMES K. LANAHAN, Proprietor.
This House is newly built aud splendidly

furnished, and convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming into tho city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day and night. oct.17.-l- y.

"PITTSBURGH; STAR,
A"o. 409 liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DErOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Ue-H- - lj. FELIX HENLT, Prop'r.

HOOrLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

ASD

HOQFLAHD'S GERMAN TONIC.

l'repared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia.
Their Introduction into this country from Germany
occurred la

1825.

TIIEY CURED TOUB

FATHEBS AND MOTIIESS,
Anl 'will euro yon and your children. They ara
entirely d;.relllCS, pjlrom Uie many
preparations now I?mbi ne country
called Bittirs or hi i 1 Tonics. - They are
no tavern prepa aaAuasi aHuSaBratioii, or anything
likeouv; but good, honool, reliable mediciuca. 'liiey
are

TTie grtaUat known rimtdittfar
Jjiver Complaint.

DYSPEPSIA,
IJerrous Dobility,

JAUNDICE,
Disea s of the Kidneys,

ERUPTI07,S0F THE SKIN,
and all Dioea arlsins from a Dlaor.
dercd Liver, Stomach, or

ixrciiirr of the blood.
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,

Fullness 01 Blood to the Head, Acidity
of the Stomach, Nausea, Heirt-liu.r- n.

Disgust for I"ood. Fulness
or Weight in the Stomach.

Sour Eructations, Sink--
infr or Fluttering at the

Fit of the Stomach, Swim-min- sr

of the Head, H'irriedor
ZJitneult .Breathing, yiuttarinf?

at the Heart, Chokmir o rSuffocating! Sensationswhen in a Lv-- ine Posture,Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the Sight, Dull

"T3 . I TT --2 Deficiency
of Perspiration, Yellowness

of the Skin and Eyes,
Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, etc..
Sudden Flushe of Heat, Burn-ing in the Flesh, Constant Imafoninsof livil and Great Depression of Spirits.

All Hum iniltcaU disease of the Liver or VtgcUxW
Oryani, combined with imjiurt Viuud.

Hoofland's German Ditlers
Is entirely vegetable, and contain no
liquor. It innrompouiid of I'x-tr- at

to. The Ifoot, Itcrb, and Barka
from whirl Ihene extract are madeare ellered sfp3mm3t I u iierniany.
All tle ntlifjf Vcinal virtues
are eitnirtrd VOk fyirom Ihrm by

extracts arc tlieu loruardtd to tlifacountry to be used exprenMly for tlie
manufacture of lliete lilt lorn. 'I'll ere la
no alcoliolicNUbxtaure ofuiiy kind ued
in compouudln: I lie HiUerh. hence It is
tlie only ISUterM that can be used incaea uhere alcoholic stimulaiits artnot advisable.

Hoofland's German Tonic

it a combination of aU the ingredient of tit. Bitter,
wiih rt'KS Santa Crux Hum, Orange, etc It it used
for Uie tame diseases at the liittert, in eases tchere some
pure alcohjtlie ttimutut is required. You mil bear in
mind thai these remedies are entirely different from
any oihert adtvrtis'd for Hit cure of the diseases named,
Uve being scientific prrparationt of medicinal extracts,
while, the rithert are mere deefn-tion- t of rum in torn
form. The TONIC it deci'Udly one nf the most ptea-ta- nt

and agreeable, remediet ever offered to Vie pui.lic
Its taste it exquisite. Ji it a phasure to lake iL, tchiU it
life giving, exhilarating, and medicinal qnnUtitt havt
cutucd U lo be. Luown as thegralcst of all tvnu

DEBILITY.
Thert is nit medicine rival tn IfooflaniPt German

Hitters or Tonic in MtpJJasat irrs of Debility.
They impart a tone and vigor to the w?:tjit
tustr-- streri;''h:n t j" ajpttil. cdiia
on enjmjmcnl of f i i in food, enable the s'-o-

tnach tit digest xl, punt y the blofl,gie a good. f,timl,
healthy comtlrxion, eradicate the yrllina Urge from the
eye, imjxirt a bloom to tlie cheeks, and chnj.yf tlie patient
ft cm a short-breathe- emaciated, weak, and nervous
invalid, to a full-face- stmtt, and person.

Weak and Delicate Children are
m it lie ntroiiir by uxins tlie Itlttcrn or
's onic. In laot, tliey arc Familj IMell-- cl

. Xliey cau be administered with
perl'ect safety to a child tliree montlia
old, 1 lie iuoit delicate leiuale, or a man
of ninety.

Tutt Memeditt are Vee best ,

Blood Purifiers
ever and trill cure, all diseases resulting from
bad blood. Keep ynui'BTvs blitod pure ; ke.p your
Liver in order ; keep your dires'ire t riant
in a tound, heahhy LJ wmcuuditton, by Uie use
of Uiese remediet. EaLsKaEaaLi and no disease will
ever assail you. The be-s-t men m the country recommend
tltrm. If yean of hantst reputation go fur anytlung
lu must try Uiese preparations.

TllOM JIOX. GEO. V7. W00DT7AKD,
Chief Justice of the Huprerne Conrt of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, March IB, lf7.Jfind " IfooJlancTs German Bitters" is not an intox-
icating beverage, but is a good tonic, useful in disorders
of the digestive organs, and of great benefit in cases of
dcbiliiy aiui umiiU of nervous action, in Uie system,

l ours truly,
UQ. W. WOODWAED.

Fitoii iiox. james Tnoiirsojr,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April 28. ISM.
I consider JTJ. "Hoofland'sGerman Hit ter " a valuable

medicine in cane yffi .TV of attacks oflndigentioiiBLi !) lanr t r j ri 11 r i In
1 can certif y tiiitf rom my experience ofit. lourti, xv llli rewnecl,JAlilS XiiO-TIfSO-

rcoii rev. josErn n. kennard, d. d.,
rawtor of the Tenth Baptirt Church, Philmlolphla.

Di. Jackson Ibar Bin: 7 have been frequently
requested ta connect my name with recommendations of
dijlerznl kinds of medicines, but regarding the practice
at out of my afiprojiriaU sphere, 1 ha'.-- e in ail cases de-
clined ; but with a clear proof in various instances, and
particularly in my own family, of the usefulness of Dr.
JoojIamTt German Bitters, I drpaii for once from my
usual course, to ervress tn v full conviction tliat for ten--
end debility of the aystl-- and especially for Liver
Complaint, it is a safe and valuable
preparation. In tome catet it may
fail; but usually, I doubt not, it will
be very beneficial to thnte who tuffer
from tiit above taints. X'ours, very rerpee'fully,

J. H. kemS'ahd,
ZighUi, btlum Coute street.

CAUTION.
TTotttancTt German Jlemediet art cemntrrfeitrel. Th

genuine have the signature of C. itl. Jackson on
Uie front of Uie outside wrapjier of each bottle, and tht
name of the article blown in each bolllc. AU uUteri art
counterfeit.

Price or the Iliftcrs, $1 00 per bottle!Or, a hall dozen for $5 OO.
Price of the Tonic, $1 iO per bottle;Or, a halt dozen lor $7 60.
The tonic Is put up in quart bottles.

Recoiled that it it Dr. Hoofland's German Jtemfe$
that are to universally used and to highly recom-
mended ; and do nMa!9SBSssw allow the Druggist
to induce you to take 14, anvthing else thai ht
may say is just at ti Jyffeod, because ht
makes a larg, rprofit mttaJmmattV on iL These Jiewit-di-

will be teni by Uf t l. any locality uj. m applica-
tion to Uie

PRIXflPAL OFFICE,
AT THE CEMIAN MEDICINE STO BE.'

iT. 631 ARCH STREET, Philadelphia.

CIIAS. M. EVANS,

Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.

These Remedies are for sale by Dmj.
Cists, Store lrvepera, and medicine Deal
era everywhere.

Do not forget to examine toe 3 tht article yu buy, Uk
truer to get Uie genuine.y For Sale by R. J. LLOYD. Dru-- isi

Ebcnsburg, Pa. o:t.22-ly- .

i860. FiLL TRADE. 1869.
I am now prepared to oiler

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH PCTBCUASERS OK

TIB
'
SIlIMli & COPPER WARE

EIT11EB AT
WHOLESALE .OK RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every variety of

TIu, Slieet-Iro- n,

COITER AND BRASS WARES,
BNAMEIXED ASI PLAIN

SAUCE-PAW- S, BOILERS. &c,
COAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMPS, OIL

CANS. IIOUSEFURNISHING IIAED-WAH- E

OF EVERY KIND.

Fptit'i Anti-Du- st

HEATING ani COOKING. STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING SJVVES.

NOBLE, TRIUMPH axp PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any CookiDg Stove des-ire- I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates and Grates, &c, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I eell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particul.tr

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
"WIIOI-KSAL- Oil RETAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Rurner, with Glass Cone, for giving
more lisht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SPKXCER'S SIFTER
It recommends itself.

SUGAR KETTLESA"ND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Mkrchants Lisjs
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in person.

Hoping to see all my old customers and
many new ones this Spiing, I return my
most sincere thanfes for the very liberal pa
tronage I have already received, nnd wi'.l
endeavor to please all who may call, wheth-
er they buv or not

FRANCIS W. HAY.
JuhnFtown, March 7, 1S67.

GREAT Reduction' ix Pkices !

CASH BUYERS!
AT TISC ECCXSkltJRtt

IIQi SE-FL'- RN I SIf L G STORE.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebensburg and the public gener
ally that he has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH LIT VERS. My stock will
consist, in part.cf Cooking, Parlor and UeaU
ing Stoves, of the most popu'ar kinds ; I'in-var- e

of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of 'all kind, such a3
Locks, Sciews, Dutt Hinges, Table Hing,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Inn ard Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks. Meat Cutlers.
Apple Partrs, Pen and Pocket Knives in
PTtat variety, Fci.-sor- Shears, Razors lad
Strops Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Borir.g
MarljinoR, Augers. Cniscls, Planes, (kmi-pass- e,

Squares, Files, Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip. Panel and CYoss-C-ut Saws,
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, P..ikcs, Forks. Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles. Clothes
Wringers. Grind Stones, Patent Molasbe.-Gate-s

and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horre Shoes, Cast Steel, Rifles, Shot
Gun5, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges. Pow-
der, Caps. Lead, &c, Odd Stove Plates,
Grates acd Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
is great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
On, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish
es. Turpentine, Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried reaches. Dried Apples,
Fish, ik.miny, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse.
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
article at the lowest rates for CASH.

Spouting made, painted and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 28. 1867.-t- f.

(JEORGE W. YEAGER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AM
OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

&Dd all other work in his liae.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTOOX.4, PA,

The only dealer in the city having the right to
sell the renowned "BARLEY ciHEAF"

COOK S rOVE. the most perfect
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever introduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Prices Low.

satisfaction guaranteed.
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

The subscriber would re-
spectfully announce to his customers and the
citizens of Ebensburg and vi.Vinity penerally,
that he has removed to th rew building on
Centre street, opposite the 3jPuntain Uoupe and
a(joiriing the law office of Cifo. M. Reade, Esq.,
and is now not only ptepared to raanufac ure
alt goods which may be brought to him. but is
supplied with a fine line of CLOTHS,' CASSI-MERE- S,

VEST1NGS, &c, which he will ir akc
to order in the best style and at the lowest pri-
ces. Feeling conGdent ot giving entire satis-
faction, I hope lor an increased p&imnnge in
my nem location. D. J. EVANS.

Ebensburg, Jan. 14, 18G9.-tf- .

" FRANK W.'lIAY
and RETAIL Manufacturer,WHOLESALE aud SHEET-IRO- N

WARE, Canal street, below Clinton, Johns
town. Pa. A large stock constantly
hand.

A. D. CRIste,

LITTLE &"
Hi

WHOLESALE

AVIi

COMMISSION MERCHft
112 & 114 SECOND AVEN':

PITTSBURGH ;

ssf W rrw a 1 1 a 4 aft o
of tJl. Haiti- - '"'N
more Coilese xf-- .I'-S-?

of Dental
pery, respect
lullv offers his
PHOFESfclOyAL

services to the 5 f i y P"'
citizens of Eb- -

euslmrK arid vicinity, wh.iL p;.,t.c
on the folktu .Mo.ndav uf eilf;,

r:t

main one week. '
A uS 1 3. SAMI L ELFORD I). D .

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoona, Pa.,

Op erative and Mechanical DFV

Office removed to Vir'ir.i.i trwt '

the Lutheran church. Perng frurr!(
county or ehewhere who get orkcor.
to the a mount of Ten Dollars snd v

have the railroad fare oeJuc'eJ l'romiil.'
All uukk warsantki. Jan. "1,1n'.

u d. w. zil:gler,s 'tist.will visit Ehonburcp o- -

feiontllr on tlie SECOND'ilo.s
day of each month, and remaii.vffif
one week, dining which time he
"maybe fonnd at the Monntain Hcu

CSTech rx'racted without pilub-.- .

ot Nitrate OxiJe, or Laughing Gas.

TAMES J. OATjIAX, r
tenders his professional ferviciM--siuia- n

and Surgeon to the citizens dy
tewn and vicinity. Office in iear !

ing occupied by J. EucK fi 0(. a ;
Night calls can be made at Lir re? ."
door touth of A. Haug's tin a- -

ah
store. . fAIajS.ij

f DEA'EIiEAUxTTlTKj3
ASD SUKOEOS, Simuit I

Office east end of Mansii-- ijV"!p, (

Road street. Night cIIs ir;.-.- h rr;

the office. frr.2t:

J. LLOYD,
Dusx, Dealer in Dn:-i- ,

Paints, ifc. Store on Miiin st h
the "Mansion lion e," ElieLaLurg. h

October 17. 18G7.-G- m.

iLOlD & CO., Ranlifni,
Erkn:;'

Gobi, Silver, Government L rr

otl.er Srcuritics, Liught ami g. Id.
allowed on Time Lcposits. 0 ''.Kti
in nil acceiblc j.ohitH in the UnirM
and a general P.unking business trr.o

T 31. LLOIO & C O.,
v I'.asu: i;, Alt;

Drafts on the jiriueit-a- cit; ??;:
and Xlohl for vale. Oolite. ;.!!:
Moneys rereived on deposit,
mand, with.-u- t interest, or up o t!:-- ' '
intercut at fnir :.'

F A. SH cr.i. :i- -

OHOEMAKER & O ATM AN, A"

O nits at Law, , Pa. 01 .

High street, inin.ediaitly ejni of E- -f
'

h irdware store. "
- -

D. JrLAL'GHLIX,
TTORNET AT LAW. J,Jiv-k-i'

H OCQce in the Exchange buiKiir.g.;:
Corner of Clinton and Loou-- t s:r.r--stair- s.

Will attend to all Irhc"
ed with his p.rofession.

Jan. 31. 18G7.-t- f.

R. L JOHXSTOS'. 3 t.
JOHNSTON & SCAN LAN,

Attorneys at Law,
Ebensburg, Cunibria co.,I.

Office opposite the Curt Uiuie.

Ebensburg, Jan. 31, l?C7.-t- f.

JOHN V. LINTON,
1TTORXEY AT LAW, Jhiut-x.j-i-

O.lice in building on comer f

Franklin street, opposite 2LiEis:on H:

second flr. Entrance on Frankhs "

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 18C7.-tf- .

WILLIAM KirrELL,
AT LAW,4TT0RXEY Row, Centre

Jan. 31. lSG7.-t- f.

G L. PERSUING, Aitoknii- -

Law, Joh nstoicn. Pa. 0&ce ot F

lin street, up-stair- over John
llardware Store. J-i'- li'

'

SrM. II. SECHLER, ATTons1-

H Law, Ebensburc;, Ta. OCceirf;
recently occup'ed by Geo. M. Kca"

Colonade Row, Ceutre streeU!,
EO. M. KEAI)E, .l wrfr
Ebensburg, Pa. Office in ei

recently erected on Centre street, t

from liigh street. l1'- -

VfrAMES C. EASLYTAnfi
at-La- w, Carroll Unrn,Canihna

Collections and all legal busine-'- s
rr-- ,

attended to; Jan Si.

A. K0PBLIN, - - - - T. W.

Johnstown. ttt- -

KOrELIN & DICK, AnonN(
Pa. Oiace

Kittell, Esq.. Colonade Eowj
F. P. T1EUE1,

AT LAW, Ebcntors
ATTORNEY Row.

Jan. 6. 1867tf.

JOSEPH M'DONALP,

AT LAW, Ebcirg-- J
ATTORNEY street, orr,,e
Hotel. Jan. 31, 1

JOHN FKNE0
AT LAW,

ATTORNEYUigh street, o; ;i
deuce. Ju sl " -

SIT KINKEAD, Just V '

and Claim Agent. -O- ince
the office formerlv d to) ; .

Eq.. dee'd. on tficn St.. Kb- - - 1

IITOUNTAIN HOrsE. 'j

iid - rti - -

The Taek isaiNvays s"H'
cno mt. nri cat'i
cb.oice liqr'.rr, and the iC

caielnl hostLns. Tran: v'',te r
modated and boarders taa u f:..

jxonth or year, on reasocab.

--Iff


